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STILL HELPING HOME RULE

NBAnLr f1000 aitutic AHVED xo inn
BUN FVXtt rE rPlWA r

I

tUfgtln I the Frinl Anln ITIIh 8300A
Inrie Cnnlrlbntlan frnm Hinlh llrnokltn-

Mueh FxpretPd from nttknp OFnrrrtla-
I tclure rUlrfltU Hrtn Ii > mllniF l-

Tk Hant Fund McnrUc 5t4OOO
I Tio nnmCB of Uioeallnnt filcndn of Irish

homo rule who are giving the oauie the
effective aid of American sold nod sympathy
Continue to bo nJ Jed by the hundreds dally to

j the long rol of subscribe to Tim RUN Homo
Kale Another croup of generous con
tributore were added yovtenlay nnd their ubt orlptlons swung the fund n>urn around

i 20000 point Tin SUN will continue to re-

ceive
¬

subscriptions for several dn1 yet The
generous readers of TUB SUN will rrcognlze a-

lt
il once that tho money tlior send after today

Trill not go to waste It will be used to sup-
port In Parliament thoso homo rule membersII of modest Income who are pledged to help
Farnoll and Gladstone wage In tho Houeo ol
Commons the constitutional warfare In behalf
of homo rul to the support of which the Par-
liamentary

¬

fund Is devoted Members of Par-
liament

¬

draw no pay for tholr services and the
nod of placing theio young champions In a
condition to duvoto tholr whole attention toI tholr countrys cause can be understood by till
who want t aao homo rule established In
Ireland

The conspicuous ovont ot the present wok1 In homo rule activity In this town wit bo the
lecture of Dlsbup OFlrrel of Trenton The
eloquent dlvlno wl epel In Chlckrrlng Hall

t on Thursday un tho theme The lope
I Of the Hour and the proceeds from tho sale

of tickets will go to swell tho Parliamentary-
fund Charles A Dana will preside The loc
turo will bo under the direction of the Home
Rule Club and Little Napoleon J P Farrell

I and L J Collanan are working hard to Insure
Its complete success Ilundera of TUE SON who

P ttnve so liberally to THE SON fund for tbl starv-
ing

¬

fishermen of Ir land will rcmemb that
tho eloquent plea of Illsbop Farnllu Bt lnway
hail nrarly I30UO bonllcentJ work ot Irish rallet Everybody who roes toCheckering Hull Thursday night will hearsomething well worth Us en Ing to

Tickets for Bishop 0KnrreUn lecture are for
J BnleiatJnuiea Uogans 22G Bowery B O Mc
t Bwynya 241 Broadway Calhiuan V KemiB

41 Yesny street and at the box on thenight of the lecture oUc
TUB BUN publihoA with p1 asura thn long

list of the torah Home Rulers LOIIK InUnil
City who contributed to the puree rnls d at thegreat home rule mass molulll Astoria ttiat-
the Ilev Father A He von

II hundred dollars scrlntlon from tho Homo
Itulors wotn turned Into TIlE HUN fund on
Friday by Fattier Walsh The subscribers at
the meeting were all residents of Astoria and
employees lu btelnway and the UunterH Point
Ilnllroad Company The subscriptions were
turned over to Father Walsh by Alderman W
II Delntmnty Here are the names ol the little
homo rule army-

TI I VI ulltor Loig Iilind CI13C A N
t Wler tIll Johl J lcbl 21 IWitlili

lUv t Yard fUi U W IIMlttt
20 i Joseph IcIauIlin ff Ihoni IK McUogti3-
O the tltv c J Curiln tilt Anilrrw rlnul KID

ro Brhw Ucnberr Stut Ihiunu alI ttir
B M Uilrln 5t 1 KuKutr 5 OConnor 5
latin Ioiulilln 111 V II MnrriI it M K KtIy 5
Hlchnnl Klnir fV IRmnl Kelly t6J mti Muniilian

T t HIcliEtit HfrnnrJ KrrKnn i rlitlln
811nol N Y f3 WIIIIcAII llrecnpolnl KiiiHllitr 5 1101 15 Jaina Hnbhi
Ion W D PC Krcnitn W Sullivan 5 llujh-
Irecn 5J I M Uelahnnty 51 Fdnaril MoUninM

IS I Margaret ilcUnnall f Michael llaitlejr T

I n Tlvlalr Vt licorilf fa If5 Thou Miihltrry
WI hWIIIII U Joll W IIhI f leo It llb

11-

f 15 Atilrpf 11 luv Jhl Fllo
elll I NIrlil nile-s url Johiiion Ti n Luke Mlity N

I Y a P iSurh 11 In HlelckwenIl 5 Tliuiii
Day I Aleianier Hnran isM Kritri3 Tliiijliiv

t ponl fU Kpiteitlurir W rathrrl Sinltli J3Qwaru nayes tii jonn iinaniy a Mrs John Del
ahantv Owen LarklnFao Mrs P Fogarty J P

If
11 Bannon WI K KlI snlesI fi U Walshi 2 Cash I J

Jolla UllInelt f2 FranrlsSt fj Kilwnrd K Man
l aal 53 Thonm Murph > F2 Chris Parrel
I John Hlltiert J2 Tlunlns flrecken f2 Cornellu Hr6

patrick 521 James Qutgley fa Edwnrd Wad nrook
I

lyu fJ Thomas Mcllunall 2i JHIIICB II llellly JI N
K Illirclns K Jhl CorrUan yj1 LOUIS IKrousr si-
Jnlm NLlrnesr John Murphy IthlireI ureel fj
Win A Hlrlnoll fa Owen JKlgney f2 1limotlir llarl-
t3 James Walsii S3 Jme llluhes fJ M J llodfrey
tlIMIchsel linhil f 21 James Purcell fl Wm M-
eNallv fj Conrad Ilifill H llunnrbein Ki Laurence Cain fl Jeorce Walker l2 Mrs r Merger

I f1 Miss M lleitneherry Tl MU 1 lletiiiiberrv SI-
T

I
IV MiiplMi fl VI Cal f151 IP Itelilv Fuloliireet SI JOhn Dolan tl Thou ri 4Ie Tt MissI

ii Code Hi Hits AtnrnH Code ftI P llnrrett 11I lohn-
Toblnfl tins Wrstf I John J Alison
gall New Vurkfli I Untie New ork WlVrt Jl-
K

i
MlIUmi Martin II Cot fli

i WIli Join Pinnll CIl Win Dun fl rotor I I Ilmi
Z L Clnr fl Mr Lellalr f P Cmnmlnkey fli P
Tver> f Jas Mihnnpy t1 Iullu < Irnff flJitK-lynn Prank Htterer f t IP s Pnnnclly flI A-
lbert Kenil elJnhnCrnwlel O Dcrkerlll A Friend

I tolrelaiidfi J L ttorrls SI Thmldeu Ayres SI
Jno Flynn 51 Wm II Oltion Jus rchwnri tli-
Wml K lliorefi I Imitr ll til Jno R Uloffll i
Wm WiUterlliir SI11 Mlelisel Fa an fl o Warner
K NehrbauerUl IMI McNally tll Martin McNully
fl James llnbllnn MnNulrSI Henry McNiy C I

Charles A Phalli llcVally fl Thomas Ulgney fl
II O lIMO 1 J 11 Lnwups ft II lerrity SI Thorr Arnold Cl F M Whliny tl Jniiiea l

James lllneheyfl Jo ph Cnrlln SI Thomas IP Va-
llellySlillMenckenfi Jnn J Sheridan SI Ueorg-
eLorenzls i MlrhaelMeCarllirfi Patrick jillnllin tl-
llernard neegan f W llllatiev SI MiryI VullacSI-
Verniird Masee Julia Magcr SII Cash Mageeflr Moynahan Cl 11 Hillenre fl Cash fl UuMd-
Kotiler fI WI smith flI T Ciirrun I 1 IcuFohr f f Jervls ft t Frln Slbrl t

I cents Wm Powers Su Cllt1
Jai II 011151 Jolla lloran 6ucenl > Johnr 5U rents rischer So cents A Herman
AmericanI SU i1L H lo c nn Ailoph Packer W-

reiilsI Jns 2A cent M Velcro 25 cents1 P Uelahsnty SI SI W II PrlahitiityJ KV P M He Fteet fl I A climldt si Ia hilorlI SllChusJ Cmnpitell fl KicliHrd Kenod
0 j Jeiuee klfuiganI f O cents Henry Sclpp 5O ienl P

Wynne ro cents Ill Kesrii SI N Wnrd SII I

I

P-

HahonerSOcents K llornn 5U rents J Huether Ml

cent T Hlordan ceuls W hgler 5O centl
J Casey ta centsrM McEitee SI Franci
Brady itl o llomeri Si l cent r
Homer SU centa T Stelnker SI II liuschke J i

Frill Klaark 50 enl W Juici Ml cents K Wynnl
r lon W Cundy ocents B Ilolan 61 centst M m

Mlcente John InlUghcr SlIced J Coadv
SI K tin Viic SI K ilurden 5O cents J rionks in
eenteJ Lawlor 40 cenls Ueorue IruidiofnerI I Si edit
II llilTlni 5Ocent 1 A llanipmnn Nil cellO A Collr M-

leenl Onarles Jucli 11 u Klch nl > onfl J Milto nt V F lu 101 W cenls II U McKrlde
The IrishAmerican citizens of Kingston N

T continue to work like beavers to help the
home rule cause to score a vloorv Yesterday
TiE BUN received from Treasurer Mulhollnnd

Kingston CHbons Committee n check
for 300 It makes thu tlfth contribution of Iho
loyal citizens to THE SUN fund bringing Die

tOll of their contributions up to tbs splendid
of S131U CotumittHomen John Madden

David Mulhollnnd and D Hnlloran who Inive
live of Kingstons InstallmmitH of10rwardlilsll word to THK SUN that they are

proud of work of thnlr fellow townsman
because they hope that It wilt servo to snur tile
residents of other loyal towns to do their ut-
most

¬

for tuo worthy cause of Irish legislate
Independenc The committee sent this grout

We heartily thank THE SUN and Its distin-
guished

¬

editor
4 Father W L Penny the aoO priest nf fit

Annn parish in Nyack sent THK SUN a-

very4 handsome contribution from tile home
ii rule parishioners forwarded nn additional

contribution of 7 yesterday Hn collected 5
jg from 0X W Jones 1 from I Kusman and SI1
0 from M Coughlln Father Ieiiny cheerily

says that he has promise of mure monYota-
Ddj ho Is happy to say that the townspeople of
Nyack are all thoroughly In favor of the home

I rule cause
Mrs Terence Kincr and a fair home rilerender Tun SUN whoso Nlgnnturo Is

I Who loves a Free Country sent along 1151n
t vroenbucks for TiE SUN fund with the

that the mite help the gootl work 10p
victory The money was raised in the Glen
Cove Laundry as follows

d Otis Who Loves a Free Countrv S3 John Luvster SI
I James Norton SI John Lneus SI Patrick 0Jirien III

Itobert Clark CI Kreuce Klngfl Nora Cunningham
SI i A Krleud w win Kaije Mill f l70 5lry uncut

I
Cl1 Agnes Ulbbon f luiiill II l Latherlue
KItlt The good folks nf Ht Patricks parish Nw1Ss buruh N V who have contributed to THK HUN
fund several times ulrnuly put In welcome
nppenrttnc ngaln yesterday Secretary J L
Cleary of tile parish Kent 1 cheek for 17 con-
tributed ns hollows IU H Waring 13 Dough ¬

erty fl William Street II 1le name of
Thomas Diloy who contributed was unlD-
tentlonolly omitted from the list ol subscribers
published on Friday

There are lots and liits of Home nulorln the
works of ihu Standard Oil
N JI and they are the kind who believe In go-
ing

¬

iL down into their pockets to aid the cause
t I Vestorday a small nrinyof the employees sent

along 85 for THK HiS fund with some cheerful
t words fortbe causa HUN so nobly advocates

Thu workmen who gave the mooney wore
Wni Cyst f3iI Michael IHvirlns A I Thorns Rrady-

KtrsenI lulnl 1011111 Centrevllle tatPatrlcli-
ttonabaii1 tJ t J Jeremlnh VarflkHi John Lelien rl John lIsp fJt Ainelrrr
llrk aiIII Dsn Boyle f I John MeUab CIl i Thomas Cas
ailr l Pan llurleheri sit Wm Ward Sli Michael
ODnnnell tImI John Si Jhl fl Dan Cannon CI
Thus rlciiflev ft JIlL Ia i Itush II r Hoyle
Tharlcs XrOuillan fl Tatrick JJcCaiina Cl Martin
6asilv Jl William Peroteriast SIl John Allen IlI
t AN ierBiin fl John Walih ClI i1 usllicher StI

stM JOhnurnnI fl Frank MrlnnernyI I i Hirhsrd JiycrI I Cl Slit Kidiera Hi Luke XclnMer
5c nyfl Vni lltanfli Mirnael fmnori f I Wm IPtw-

WBfl Jolm lah IIIIi Julia Illim SI Jame tfrln
liter fi MarK Flmilling ft Patrick 11Puffy II Die
Mrlier Pat MiVrey II Pal Ollslre flOwne
Cetnaiukv Cli PmrlckI Colffill III Jn IHsskenflC-
hnrUie Oiiuiken All onitiiJamre Keleyi DO centsJrlcillutan II i Join Hherkey II John Dunn

Klley JI IInr Caiey fli In Haley fl-
Ialri i Jilnn neld Jeoro bweenv I John Col
veillitI Patrick Coney II I Ialrlck CulliIiI Jl-

Tlio IrlshAmerlcBus who bvloug to St Put
rlokftAlllnnco llranch tu7 of Jmm Cltr art
UriitklUiUrr wno In woiklnc fnr Its
lAnCe In away tlllll to Tlwy sent In JtiU-
Iti TUB Suy IUI 1eArdl Thomas R Irnnil-
wou lit Oi mOler and Commlttooimin

> i T ±

John Klornan and James oren lent this ex-
pression

¬

of sentiment from tbe contributors
We lend thl amnnnt to std the downtrodden and or-

resisl
>

ri people nf Ireland to secure whit rignifmiy be¬
longs tn them namely home rule Never In ihe History
of the world hid we a record nf soy cause whieh hArecelted so universal an endorsement aa his been
cnnled to Krlns trio tuna in their determined and he
role effort In rast nit the htleous yoke nf IJn11814I-

lchoppression Inn encirclid them
shnmHes tilalI4 nlitaliiMl possession nf Itheir Justly
helmedland I I whole Yillzwl world ha placed the
seal i r coniemnsllnn on tIe Ibnrl rnus StIll mitratfenus
manner In which Inn Ireland lin ben gttermd during
Itiepe nihliy long year of llngllsli misrule Till oem
has Untie yeoman service tor Iln cause and an apprecia-
tive people hi g ou not to relax your effotIB untilI liberty
Still freedom arv to be enjoyed ou every lucIa of Iruh i di

The Brunch men who gnvu the money worn
W J Corlev Ccli rtilfk Hums SJI P F SullUan UI

W n s f2 Lawrence Ionnln Jnhn Klerniui Ar JhlKlelnan Jr Trios K lynim Will French Jolla
llfcMI Willis Ibos OKrlllv Ililwnl IlKlik IPilrlck-
Riii Tn Itnlllv Wlillin mil Ju i Form Jonn Rurrv-
UUIInui Jlndy Jal ilillliiliU illohltl Hnrie I J
Merhsn Jotin Pntfhk bury llrjhn M-
rLough In IOIjI Stem J Cmnmliuc Iatrlik
Manning I M Morris Jus luc
Inn IIt I ii t lhgrliiI Win Orolyl llwtI

CI Patrick IahrIIk Uei I Iulllrl Di ev
Iilillte rI 11 J Mnrium Iaut lInt

tIlted CNn llrady l e ieIi Mlchnel MeCarthr 521l Ml
CII 00 lanilo i 1 31 Mlehnel lleagrn I IUer oli X Hale

a M Mcllennnlt A ludeinmi F Tuer dwell I

r IlliUBl I Ilr J only C fnliv M PowerJJ-
K 1 ii hne P llolidoli K Mteha-
n9ocemsecn A Colored friend 2 cents Phllp Mir
ten as calThe parishioners of this Holy N mn parish In
South Brooklyn lieu n stirring m8lnlllllie
half olin CAIIRII of Irish i In-
IHiit4flIlnflp liny Fathor Thoinn 80IUIJpresided and1 thrilling home rulo

vert roaiix Itasolutloim were stair utu cd
thanking TUB HUN for Its linnett unl truth ¬

ful statement of the Irish inenton to the Amer-
ican

¬

people and tile trmnendius power the
cause nf homo ru a mind liberty hn ilurlted
from its noble efforts Ynsterdity Thoimm
Wall brought SHU in ono big roll of greenbacks
to TUK Sim ofllfH It was tile enntrlhutlii of
Kuther Oltnillys friends to TUB SUN fundI

Father Olllllv IIre that Itttlvs him plea uri
tn Inorm TUG SUN that the HUliKrllerrt Includ-
ed

¬

I n number ol wnrmhenrtud friends of free-
dom not eonniHted with the parish In church
mailers These note tho Brooklynltps who
gave It nil

TIle Rev Thou nttcllly fiV the Rev Miles A
VHelllv ItO MIS Pniiev h Thoina Hvimrd fJ
Mrs llrush fi Mr Clary tr Mr Inhriiban tJi MrIYIJ Mr Murtiwh II Chilsloplier rinnmlke-
fJlI rdniund C llitweu tA Charles Boo Ill SJ John
MurphvflU IHi units Vtnll fill Joan P llillind Ji
John ArCnrinlrk SI Mniirlce FhizClrilij fli Michael
Untrue fJ t McliolmiI Uinihue tl Iliomas LnrOifli-
leorire Creightnn Sit John llenlevI i fJ HlmonI Donii
Taii S3 Mr U rmwiv tl John Hnland Sit Mr Kan-
Sli IIr chednliK 1 llanlel DoMyrao Michael Me-

nditen SJ Peter J Noonun fit Mi Peter J VIOIIMI-
T1 Waller Noinan allI John J Niiiiian SI
Patrick NiIninliIlM fJ Clinrlet O JIVIley fl-
Jnlili Luc fllKt Innnins McNamara Mnlthew-
llreinmi Sll 1anl lla lliver SII Chi WIIInfl I
Thomas PUcet aorent TniniM lilcestI Iivter Mc
NlllyflIt Wilier lleuvyfl Pilrlck Wilier fli Tlio
Thompson f 1 Patrlrk Uunnvaii fl Mr ivier II
Hrackeli fl Thnma Rrarkelt fi Mr Itoicli f1it JoinItxiney fl V II Adam SI CJia MiCnrley fl IllllaniCtriin fliI llener Snlllvnii VI cents Mr iiinl ul-

licenisi51 Mrs FoKniuiOcrnlK I Mrs I llnrnetl fl Mr
Anleraon U5 cents Anou innus 13 M Curney SI
lltchard Ilorilett fl r Fagan U J Mow C1
Rninuel Keveraft JIi Daniel UcCellau II Mr
Ollrlen fl Henry Wltte fl IP Mmllli SI
Nlcrelns Wheeler CII George llrutkerl f 1 John none
fl IP Kline SI James iIlim o Jli Jiilin McCurunok
SI Felix MiUlnni SJUohn McLrml 611i Alt tier
niiMly Cli Mrs Chedmok lMr Allleey 5 linenilonalianSJ Mtrhsel A QulgleyI fi Puirick DevrJr SlsJmnee Daiv fi John A Drew St rlu sdColeman SI Mrs Wm Maher SI Dtnils Mcllovern
fl Patrick McTavy fl PatriCk Doyle 43 cenls Junes
Kelly SI Edward Maheri Sli James Mcllotrrii HiJaine Crlmmln Sli MI FlnneganSA John MrUralh
Sit Timothy Olllool SI1 Christopher Maher SII
Michael Pierce II Kdward Kennedy fl Thomas Me-
Olvn fa Th maa MeCahe S3 John Maher SII I James
Keeian SI Michael Kelly fl Kdward Iloxan fl-
1dwardMcKeon SI Mr Cnnwny fli John Mrehan
SI P Wmiue tl Ur UcCalllster IIII Nicholas
creUhton Si Hell Xrtellnn SI John oUonnd 60
cents Mrs Maxwell SO cents T Ollara CiI Palrlrk-
Doughurty S1U Robert Plxon S3 John E OOwen ft
Sirs Mallbew Corrlgnn SI harry Harvey flt Patrick
lloisii tl i John K Klvnn ft l Dennis F Drlscoll flJerry Fltrgerald Sli Jxines Goalie SI Marllu Walh-
SI Mrs P J Line SI11 W Donegsn fII <ileorge Admits
MurraySl Sir Mlrhael Kearn fl Mrs McUoMrn-
HortstIJI Mr Dennis Ityan ft Charles Waler ClI

llanlel SI Mr Dnnlvl SlitI r fl DanielI Ialnll
flTlionnB McCormsck fli Pilrlrk Kecgan Ser nIltIl
avenue and Khrnteenth street fIII F lIlt 3M Setnt-
eenlti street fll Jullll Wilson5OcentsHenryI illeuden-
nlng5i cents WmUoylir icentBVmMcKlroy irt iilB
Mrs jlynn afi rents Jilm K Fox AU cell lrt I Ill Irs
Kixth avenue tl James Morrison f5 SIr Do Cour ev-

tsvenlh aienue fl lDoonniva SI Mrs Wrntie Sli
James Durney fl I MrsI Mclilnnli Seventh avenue S-
IIatrlck Clare bevculh avenue SII Charles Murseil-
afl I MrJohnston Fifteenth street fj Mrrunning
him U Mlchnel U heeler SI Patrick Wheeler SI
Mr Clifford SII Ihonias Oiilnn Jl Mr llultiey UI
John llalevfl John Busshtl Mary Vclllnn fl

A chck for 127 came with this letter
To THK KnlTOB or THE 1C11r I beg tn enclos TOIl

a cher for one ninolm and t went Be en dollars tIt7for THE Srmn Parliamentary fund from tile people ot
Phtlnlleld Thl4 tIn tliflr second contrllintton to tIed
caiihr as they Cil vo JIlio lout Fehruary Mm THK Srf
shine generously fr IIreland until tier own glorious sun-
burst rise victoriously over IInjustice nnd di aiiiolnt-
nientlI IiiwMHD URIOT Trea< urer-

rLitnriKin X J July 11-

1TUK SUNH homo rule fund now stands
Previously arknovleilae1 fiSSJT Tr-
tHniployeeHof thin Maiidard Ill Company wi itl-
ht

l

lo rInk n AIU nice llranch > u 7 re Ill-
CiIIzeliu lit Niwimrgli I N Y Tio
Citizens of KliiglinN Y 300 uo-

Ktnplyee of Ion Cuvc Inun Itry I no
Citizens if Nyuck TIO
Holy Name Paruh Kunlh Ilrooklyn 311t ikt
The Ir Im of Pnhillld 127 ill
Patrick Flanagan I i 4

Total fsa JIM 3d

The nrrancemeDU for tile big excursion to
thnll hltig Hanks of thin popular steamur J li-
Hchuyleron July 19 are now completedI 1rnsl
dent J W Hancox of the ESBUI Oounty Steam-
boat

I ¬

Comnany hnsgunorouslyelT tn donalu
the receipts of tIlts special trip to TUK SUN
homo rut fund Tickets for tlio trip bavo teen
limited to 1000 nndara sold atSleaehI foriion-
tlumen and 50 cents for ladles Associations
can obtain them In packages Tickets can he
procured at tile advertising window of TilE RUN
publlcntlon olllce Iroin today until the day of
tie excursion The excursion couldnt tom
slbly lie for a better object and Ppaldent finn
cox assures TimE KIIN that every effort will be
made tiy Cant Al Foster who will be In chartro
on tilt steamer to make things romfnrtableand
enjoyable for all who eoaflshlng with him on
tilat day Ihe Schuyler will ouch nl the fol ¬

lowing landings to receive tile bom rule fIsher
men East Twentyfirst street 7W A M Tuck
slip 8 AM Franklin street North RlverIHi
AM-

Thllre will bn a grand dress parade review
battalion and iklrmlnh drill of the Hlxtynlnlh
liegiitiHiiton the uvonlngof Saturday July 17
In Miullnon Htiuiirn Qardnn The affair wilt
take place undir the direction of tlm Parlia-
mentary

¬

Fund Association The President
several Oovernorsof tjtatns nail many distin-
guished

¬

military and civil otlUial will bti In-
vited

¬

to attend what will prove ono of the mo t
notable entertainments of tile tiny

A meeting to eneourngn rarnell and thin caiife
of home rule willIn hnlil at18 oclock thin even
ins in the bnsinenl of St Hoses Church Cnn
noii street TIle IIl1v Dr llr en nun and others
will make slPciIelt The pool Oeoghegnn nflSenator Kdward F lelly of tho Tammnny
111111 rnrnell rarllainiuitnry fund Hlxtu dis-
trict

¬

Isiued the naIl
The lerne Club of Harlem Is going to have a

tmmxier rieinotiKtralloii and plcncat Hulzers
lIntlummi lllvir irk on next Wednesday Iho
pruveiN to to applied to the Parliamentary
fund Title club IU to hn hoard from on nil
Piilrintu II Buloim onuof Its latest contribu-
tions

¬

1IrlIlnwllrJI t i TIn SUNS flil erntens fu tut
UrnllchWf ihn Irish National LeaLun will

boldI a nit Iii lo dHinonstrntion at 8 ooloek thisevening at St lionilMoe Hall Lust Fiilvmv-
entb utrtet1 near Second avnnnn The Young
Mens CatholIc tlnlonMias klndy volunteered
to irlvo ithnntrienl performance In which lllrh-
ard HtigheH leo Olirlen 1 W Ilindy Poler
Corcoran Irank OswuldHiclmrdXwenlg and
snyoriil others will participate Gen James R
Olielrno John IJnvor and J M Wall will
make mtlntIium

The Eighth ward branch of time Irish National
League which hRH already sent 1000 to Pur
nell fins pleduod itself to send another 1000
to be great Irish leader A roiling meeting
to help along 111M good work will he boll In St
Anthonvs Hall ill Mtrdougnl street tonluht
An interullng proLTannue hIlts loon prepared
and HpoHches will lIe delivered by Dr W It-

VaIIanoAushntHlIt District Attornov Fitzgerald
anti otheis Tho occasion promises to be one
of nnuuallnllrRI

The llnv Henry A Ilraun n D will lecture
In the Academy nf Mu lc Jersey City fur the
liennllt of the Irish Parliamentary fund ou
Monday night

31 rte f eeriie tppealafor Money
TAttis July 1OM dI > Inssepi hoe Issued a

spirited circular to tile shareholders In the Panama
Canal Company IIn the document Ihe declares Pe
spite all nhstitclte we shrill march on The appnralui-
nnd machinery are all rtudy We only require CtJlroo Ml U toiMiiilete the canal In IWD We hall Iiuedehenlure forttiviliI I tn ennhle France to comulelti Iher
peaceful conU st uf tIle IiMlinms itf Iaiiamn

The Uovernment has nlllidtawn th Panama Canal
Lollerv Loan bill mill the Chamber of Deputies

Thedlreclors of the Paiinma anal Company have ap-
proved Mde Iessepss circular The comranr will Is-

sue fresh hotel in the anmunt nf UMIHIOUII frnncs
with a larxe premium andIIIreinent Orawlngal The prirl
leg In subicrlhe Is restricted for the preient to tile
Svicoo holders nt iltnrf and tmnds-

M de Leoeis In Ills rircusr thanks the lovernment
whoa gond Intentions he savs have been hampered liy
ihe slow work of ihe committee to which the Lottery
Loan bill wae referred

Tke rope ssnd Ioe Irlek Queetlnei
HOME July 10Invlewof tbe results of the

English elections the yesterday requested Con-
gregation on Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Affaire toni
amlne attentively Iheviholi Irlih nusitlon In onler
that he might determine upon the course to tie pursued
by the Irish clergy In certain contingencies

Toe Kisvngee e r Caalersu
110Mm July 10The cholera returns today

aro Brlndlsi 133 new cues f6 desthsi Latlano 3J
cases 15 dsaths Fontana fifl casea 21 deatn San Vlto
leases Udsalhi Venice I vase X deathi Codloru N

cases I death

A Crnxr M m Fired Itie abet
IAnis July toThe man who fired a shot

roin I revolver In tile Chamber Peputln yeitenlay-
a uamed CMU fllli a native nt Tarn Hi Ile tmluid

with socialistic Physicians r ho ha > o examlutili

ihn tay his mind rs deranged

New TrMr Tlall Ike ra l e
ROME July 10 Dr BornarJ Onellly Cluwlsi

L rfebste and wlf sino the wlh ot Judge WhIle uf-

dm
4ps Vorlr lull aiomrrt liie luIIuIIl icit i the Vfn

t 4

XZ4ZD air A oncvs
A Met> e>f ReiewW Cut Ikei Rnpr and Let Ue-

CJSSITI
>

llavre on Ihe AndlerneeB-

BXNAMDOAIT July U Ilurlbcrt t Hunt
los Consolidated Circus was booked to give a
performance hero tonight anti niter having a
street parade wont to tho northeastern por-

tion
¬

of the town whore their tents woro already
erected followed by about GOO mon and boys
When the performance wos about to begin tho
crowd surrounded the tent determined to got
Inside and Cull tho performance froo of charge
anil many of thorn wore successful In gaining
ndmlssl n The crowd rapidly increased
ant many unsuccessful attempts were made to
gut under the canvas but the fifty or moro
policeman who were on duty kept thom at
nay When norv other effort failed the roughs
closed In around the tent aud cut tile ropes
Thou the canvas hogan to sway to and fro
creating the greatest excitement among the
lOrd e audience Manager Ilurlbcrt announced
that unless Homuthlng was done to quiet tho
cropd ho would bo compelled to cloi o the per-

formance
¬

lie soon afterward loft tho ring to
consult with tbo other members of tho show
nml siiliseitunntlv appeared outside of tile tent
revolver IIn hand Turning1 I to tIll crowd who-
hlsirdnml howled Ilko madmen he said thnt
114 WHS reudy tu defend Ills tent anti lilt Ilife
anti Unit It the croud came tliero to raid the
eirctis he wanted them to begin lit once llurl
tort wee followed by other mum hunt of tile com
IcIly caub brandishing a revolver

For rrI hIlt inlet seemed to be restored anti
another nttttmrt was mutt to go on with thin
sttw Jut ns tile trained dogs started to tier
form the rop wore xuddiinly cut and a part of
the oauvan fell The Imtnentn tent partially
toppled over and was only held tby OHM of tile
ropes from falllngilown upon thin twelve or llf
teen hundred pucpln who wore Insldo Chief
lltirgens Thorno assisted hy regular nnd-
cpo lal polleeniHn rushed upon the crowd to
rtiike arrnntn A ueneral light ahHiied No
sooner wux ono of the roughs tnken iirlsonor
I111 lOll llltyof Ithe mime hr jjumped upon tIme plIe
niun and rnleasod him Chief Thomas was
struck on the head several tlmts with sonus
and orlollIy Injured and tile pollcumen were
rouuhly handled and1 bully hnMen Tim
roughs wore In possession of thIn tluld lint
rnrrled out theIr purpose stopping the xr-
formnnci d strayIng tlm uinxas and enuring-
n general siampHdu among tIm ppectntorB
many of whom In tIme rush to ewapo m ro
crushed lInt knoekiHl down The clrcm
party lied a large number of tItle hnrhe1 which
till iiiniiBKoment wIre forced to Isteal from tthu-
clreus grounds and drive to thin mountain to
escape the moh sOIl reach thn town by a round-
about

¬

way During tho light some IHty or n
hundred portoils acre moro or lusa Injured by
the stones IIhrouu by tIle mob

Before the tIght began u uuuioor of chairs
worn Slit apart for the tugs to net on Tiles o
were taken possession by thu crowd who ru
fused to give them up until thin ropes woru cut
by their compaiiloiis outoide Till alTalr It thu
most Ungraceful I over witnessed hero nUll till
citizens generally n IIII aid IIn the nrroHtoI till
roughs who It IIs believed camo from the
1iitohes and surrnundlni towns

JIllUUKLXtiS JtUN wi Y COVPIK-

Ksullr Dury Jules Air Xleknla I iimlr-
Kke kne No Idea or llurrylna Him

ELMIRA July 10Thto other hair of the
NlchosDuryea eloping party from Brooklyn-
was found at Mrs Jared Fulrmuus to-

day
¬

Emily Duryea the fifteenyearold girl
reached Klmira yesterday but no ono met
her at the train and she went at once
to tho Frazer House near tIle Erie depot and
remained until this morning when she went
to the residence of Mrs Ftilrman There sho
rue Alf Nichols tho boy of 17 who had run
av 11 with her The mooting delighted them
be h-

tn tho afternoon EmIly was taken to thoofflce-
ot Jude U L Smith Mrs Ialrniuns lawyer
Tliero THE SUN reporter was Introduced
to her Nile seemed to be much at tier
euin Being asked why slid ran away
from her Brooklyn homo silo said It was
no tifcuuso iho hail any fear of Doing sent to
ai IlI lllUIlII as lout been Mated In ttill papers
aIr hi mime ii Aiff had got that lien IInto his heml
antI lied Insixtod upon her escaping from
Brooklyn with himI

Do you expect to mary Alfred Nichols
asked tlm reporter

VIHi a dared look she replied Wuld I
marry Alf Nichols 1 Voll 1 should say not
Alf and I nro frlemls and Iiff I wanteil tn marry
I wouldnt Ihave to marry Alf NicholsI I
have had1 hotter Kmtlmnou call on tn nnd-
II dont have to fIll I my him Thin marrrltiu-
businps

I

is not Ii hut it In cracked ut to lIll
Alt and I came hniu because wantoI tomt-
nwny from ltrii ililiiiI I and we Hhall I got iilonz-

lleru Juduu Miiith HIlt oil furlhcr talk Ho
evidently thougnt Emily was too IraiiK
Emily IIs lar iron being a child and she
sxums to enjoy tile sensation her elopement
him caused

Mr Fnirmnn explained on behalf of hits
wIfe Unit the girl had been brought here b-

ciiiiBe they tlinught she might tell them some-
thing

¬

they dill not know and he acknowledged
that they would otiduavor to use her as a wit-
ness

¬

lu a lawsuit

JAN UKRT AffST OO TO ritlSOX-

Tkej Dermiltlnsr Treniureir of Hudson County
OSlo needs Oulllv ot foraeryN-

oiiWALK 0 July 10TIm cnso agaInst
Martin You Fleet came to a sudden end today
by hIm pleading guilty to forgery Van Fleet was
the most popular man In Huron county lie was
twice elected to the office of Treasurer of the
county on the RepublIcan ticket and gave
bonds both times for 100000 In March 1884

he was missing nnd upon forcing open tbe doors
of the treasury It was ascertained that 50000
was also tnUslng An Investigation followed
and It was ascertained that tbo day Van Fleet
vnleiod upon the duties of his olllce ho Kent
money to Ins brother at Wakuman 11 y forging
tile records be keit ills defalcation secret
Only three days before ho lied his accounts
wer examined arid found correctI

Two days bofiro he disappeared ho paid
tiyOOO into tile Huitn Treasury Columbus
ami then visited the nitontliry Thn sight
of the men conllned there decided Ills course
antI he determined to Hy Ho went
II rut to Now York and then rodtIle ocean taking r fuio ill Belgium Finding
that he was root safe there ho returned to Can-
ada

¬

and for two yours disguised ns a tramp
ho travelled through thuJnmllllolllllull tlmex
fearing m pr huiiHlou Ills betrayal camo
through hits only friend ills brother who lot
A letter from the culprit dated Brontford
Ontario This letter wile placed in thu
hands of the Itti than tIs nnd a duteellvoI was
soon nt Bruntford and Mitt tin Vim Flout full a
greet weight lift d front him as tIll said I
was sure it would oome Ho fought the ex-
tradition prowdints through the courts until
the Supnimn Court ol Ontario hold that ho
could bll extradited for forgery

Two weuKa ago hu was brought hero nnd on
Wndnesdiy wIt placed un rial HU counsel
mudu the point that changing llgures
In nn ofllclnl record was not forgery
Judge Vicklinni held thnt It wax for
iiery and Ithere was nothing left for
Van FleHi but to plead guilty A stay of execu-
tion

¬

wax Liveii unlll Wednesday so that he
could lslt his family 01111 settle UI his busi-
ness

¬

Jill will lie sentenced from ollto twenty
years Speculation was thu cause of his fall

IIA1CIIKT AND IISTOL

rank Bmllk Hkot In Ike Fiirekend and In
One nfkle fheeke

Tho tenements 122 and 426 Flushing ave
nue VIlllamHburgh are occuplod by colored
persons Hubert llruco of 422 exercises a
limal jaiiltorshlp over the places and
Becomes angry wbou his authority Is Ignored-
or disputed Frank Smith nnd his family llvo
In tim house t21 On Friday his children were
complained of by Itruce who In the quarrel
which followed tIle making of the complaint
between him frIll Mrs Smith sot his dog
no It Is reported on the woman The
log bit her on the Ileg Yesterday Mrs
Hiuith male complaint against Bruca
to Justice Naelier This angered Bruce who
went III thu afternoon to Mr Bmltha apart-
ments

¬

and after slime words snultcd Mr
Smith with a latherM hatchet Tile Ilrst blow
almost soorod MmlthH right hand from the
um The second blow sank deeply Into the
left forearm

As Smith ran to rhe street followed by lines
a ton of Bruce mm him on thin Mrret anti shot
lilm twice one brrl striking HmlthV forehead
and thin other pausheg through the cheek Po-
Icemnn Itellly of ha Flushlne avenue station

arrested the Urucou Smiths Injuries may
prove fatal

IIssIeEnims Alwrnexl Pound
Tblrteenyoarold Emma Morond who mys-

teriously
¬

disappeared frnm the house of Mrs TraSh her
aunt at 1V1 MyrtleI ntniie llrnoklvn nn Thiirs lay
morning IImi teen foul I Mr IrabbI sailIIlullI Ihlght

I got on kimim 1ack today anl found that she
was lopping with a frud She ass 1101 atducl and
while I calluot Ipre il elplaln the cuJie of her ab
splice have no cotniil tint lo inuke agahut any person

1111
She prulabljr be Iback vith us tomorrow

MHeturkuaetla KJIltir un is nll n-

NZWTOUT July Ibout ono hundred coun-
try

¬

newspaper editor forming the MaiMchuttlti Prill-
Aisoelittton are here on Ihelr annual outing They have
theIr headquarter st iirmn House Uu Monday
morning they go lo tOuch lilsnd They will hull their re-
utiiuuuieeunic at llreun View llotilI In IM evening sal
fo sword flihtng next 113 lIt return here on Wed
111 r An btV rId ilorl I hllhI dallcllterl
a ste bvtur looking 1IlIlh r lIllrs

HAPPY WILD WEST RED MEN

XliWt cvntronTAntKiirtt zy atur oaS-

TATICM 1SLAXU

Tail PqMAwis fbrOiiee EojnyIsa nn Idle Llfte-
tAtlhonghTbey IITO to AvHne Tketlr Lords
Is Uo1ou eIes1 Cell

An Increasing rmmbor of tho visitors to
Buffalo Mills Wild West at Kostlnn Staten
Island co early from lay to dny In order to It-
o glimpse of tho home life of the Indians when
behind the scenes that Is to say when In their
tents IIn tile wood Tho Indians do not object
at nil to the prying curiosity thus exhibited
but rather scorn to enloy It Thu grove where
tIle tents nro pitched Is composed of second
growth oaks and chestnuts none of whloti Is
moro than a foot In dIameter Tho under-
brush

¬

line boon cleared out ii < well as
every vestige of weed or grass leaving
only yellow sand exposed Time Indians
lIve In round peaked canvas tents sprmd
by poles They are ornamented by native tal-

ent
¬

with pictures of inlcnals which show that
If tho native American is tot n Itaplmnl he is at
least a keen observer of details Within eaoti
tent thero Is a floor of pine rained several
Inches above the Baud While this Is not ex-

actly
¬

according to tho Jllnck Hills style It
knepa the occupants from taking cold In a
Imnle to which Ihoy are iitmeoiiHtoined and
preserves their volees tOm use in the scar whoop
In native purity The beds too In mimu tents
iru rough pine cots with nn abundance of
Connecticut bedijullts which give one aport of
Hhouk when In search nl burlmrlo life but If
them two features be overlooked and tue lit
tentlon devoted to till snvmett themselves the
visitors curiosity will ho atundnntlr untlnfled

There Is nn extensIve variety of Indians
among the tents not oc illiig a sijuaw with
K rudhalred iiimrterhntMl Hon They cannot
bo nnld to bavo 11 Itaste fur quiet colors except
lu the matter of feathers If Oronlmo cold1

silo tin WilY till Hloux of the Wild West lIre
dreBned bn would at onio rail thin Annches
from the war path anti cetk the shalissl of civ-

lltziid groves They have headdress orna
moiitcd1 with feathers 1C Inches long red1

blankets nud IInbluelothH 0 put around Itheir
shoulders white shlrl with IIlnOH dlnmonus
and rod nail yellow breeches flint trousers that
luV no end of candy fringe whIle tile rao-
ecuilnsaregorkoout iniiHSisof glass bends It
might shoek Uoronliuo to son Hiiuaws dressed
Iin apparul no lest namingI than IlInt worn by
tho men although ho would probably soon be-

come
¬

nicitstnnuid to that But It Is yuentlon-
ablo whether till could ever bring himself to
tnioitilu tile almost civilianI ease vihlch the
pijuaws enjoy There IIro no skins to tan no
sculp to dry no buffalo meat to jerk nnd no
log to cook This Is no way leronimo would
think to rats young fciiuaws But tilt iuaws
urn pruKorvud from tutor Idleness In early
life vthuu their mothers tied them up In verti-
cal

¬

cradles unIt hum tibia on limbs of trees
winro Ilie wind couldI Ilull them to sleep
tbs Indians learned to love a swaying motion

Tho grown Indian In conseiiuunce take
lcluiiy to tho clvlllwd bnnimock which the
situftas swing tn and fro Hummock nnd rope
4wiligs abound the grove More Interesting
ilmn their parents urn the youngsters that
tumble about In tho sand In clothing no Iless
Luudy than thai worn by theIr elders Thoy
laugh and whoop and bavo no und of fun
They never seem to hurt themselves If they
do they dont Cry about it No Indian mother
rushes frantically out of the tent and tolls her
boy to come In or the rows will eat him neither
douaxlio try to frighten him with the familiar
lIe that tho man will carry him off if hu dont
behavo himself Perhaps thIs Is because be
always behnes himself

Mr American Horse hits n boy 2 years old
who Ihim Itbe pbyHljuu of n lad much older
Young Amerlcun Iolt says How ROll shakus
bands with hocomlng gravity but IH In no way
averse to a roughandlumblo frolic with WillIe
visitors ot his own nun He hits H civilized
comprehension of a oke too Last nluht
while tbn chief men of tlo nation were hold-
ing

¬

a torn 10m In one of the teepees
tIle yoiiDneter slipped up to ono side
of It where thin visitors could see him slyly
lift a flip of the tent peeked In anti then
dropning It straightened up and begat with
n queer little laugh to stump ills feet In the
sand In the sumo awkward measure as the
chiefs woru doing Inside The crowd forsook
tho chiefs lit once end then the young chief
klI1l upI hit heels and ran laughing to Ills
fathers IlentI IIIill showed ttlioI samo 1IImirI il lot
for penniesI that characterizecivilized children

ii bill I lie Indians lit Inc matter of II lot may
on htnto occasions prefer ross ting tlioy have
no prejudice niralnst b ef mutton blind nnd
potatoes TliHV wen called to all tlJIl1r soon
after II oVIocs itt night hyiilniusli al blast on a
Ibugle Tlio iUuH do not even lllio to cook
till beof Hu IIt oae niy oIUSM tho Hex tn di-
gonTile lull thiy dontiniud It If it dou Tho
ttribe gatheredI I Iu big round ion Iin ono cor-
m r of tliiniulotiire and eatod llioms UcH nt
Iong plenle t tiilu Whltfi mAil skitrrleiUo
and fro MUUlylm them with ltllgle platterH
of fri ei b eff I inlkinsofI frIllI potatoes plates
liuitped I uii V Iish templiliirslioosI l of lileail with
II olid of colTeo andI moiasseM Thu nppittod-
nf nil were < o good Hint tile walter grow roil In
tho fun nllIIimrspiriid freely IIn keeping up tho
supply They had milkI nnd stlKiir I111 their
ooITee ant huller for their truad but many of
them Hcemtul to prefer molassoA They used
granite wain dishes Vhlto men cooked tim
lood In a Hhed near by Tlio cowboys nndlcow
glrlseiit In other tents hut with innetiteH no
loss sharp than thou of their brother unit sla-
ter

¬

actors In conspicuous red taint
Nate Kalsbury ono of tho pronrlotors says

the Indian nre the most tractable 01 tin em-
ployee

¬

Having plenty to eat and thIn ru
sources and rod calico of a groat city to draw
on for clothing they find themselves living a
lifo of luxury unparalleled

irscovsjvs Ltiivrt-

Tke

l COV IlXTIoN

Ileleinleie Divided on Ike Question af a
Kcpuiule State TIcket

MILWAUKEE July 10Iuch Interest Is be-

ing taken by politicians all over the State
in tho Lacrosse Ltbor Convention which
meets on Monday The differences bo-

twoeu the labor delegates In differ-

ent
¬

parts of the State has widened
porcoptably within tho past low duvs and
everything now points to a very hot time with
a possible split In tIle backround The most
bitter opponents to separate State ticket are
tile Milwaukee delegates and while they go
unlnstructed It Is understood that they wIll
undiir conditions now possible ronrimt to thu
nomination 01 H State ticket by the Convention

Uhu aim of the lendrs iiioiidlig Robert
rtahillingI the Knkhtf of Labor organ-
izer and Alderman Ilnnry Smith Is
to boat Iuili if he Is nomlnalod at
any price In order to boit accomplish
tillS thy wish to have the labor fords in hand
so am to lie able to throw that vote to tile Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket If iiooesnary Tho La Cro < he fac-
tion

¬

un tho other hunt wish 11 State ticket
with Mnjor Powell of Lu Crose nt the
head The struggle has progressed to such
a point that tile LiCrosso taco hive served
notIce on tho Milwaukee dulegatoti that If they
are oomlng with tIme intention of opposing n
State ticket they bad letter remain nt homo
as LIt Or i itBe will huh any such action Mi-
lwaukee

¬

alone tins 41 delegates ovor a third of
tile entire convention

A Democrat UIvc Wnrulna on the Ilqaor-
Qneillnn

To TilE Eniron OK TIm SuNSIr Our Mayor
of Itrnuklyn Mr Vhllnev seelna to think that becaau
true DemorratH Democrat of lIor JildRinent and
Btantlinif want a change In the aJiiilnlilriitlon of pub-

lic affaire they mean that all other coneiieratlone
must KITe wiy tu the atlaloineut of that out fraud ob-

ject lie Mttint 10 tlilnk thatthe Duality uf the material
IIt of no cuneiuelue la Ibrag a It hears lh f name of
Democrat still as nearly all hntior sellers ire llenio
irate louilnioillhflI siiil IlitttIllVd lip j

I guIlt to allow
tlte Itjnple ol Itronkl 3 n that ihrlr Ill iereul are tu be Cull
Klilerel love all enlvr lnterela for they can erirea1 lila
fama furthest slut elect him lo another term ot olUce-

buch Unlit may b euilkleni for the narrow runxe of
view of such stall union 115 Sir Wllllney liem In be hilt
tilled lonif IU Itffoin iIn la o the Peinocrano party as a
nntlonal urftiuilzttmn uraiiil li II hirtorlcal revnril for
late9inanhlp amt Chrmtln nollcltiile for tulllny ID-

tluitry to learn that II u till ama poleoiiflemcnt that
le I II LklnK lie truy In In etniKitle ti reach again the
national pilot house from winch thIs lainu eleuieut-
Uratfed It ilnwn-

Jop
I

iff your rotten brnncliei If j nu rnnl your tree to
BTOMV Detter to earrince the wormeaten llmbe than
the life of the true Lot us learn wnlim frnm the death
ot OarfleM 11111l Cut nut Ithe bilrrmunir neer before u
rte IU way lulu has vital of our oIl maiiued anil halt
lint Ilmiorrallc arly > et animated wrllli the tnirlt of
ThoniiiB Jeterii

Olin U Ihe bma ef every nntlnn anl nf every house
hnll Let HIM lleniocrtttlc parly lie a peril refute tn
lieu fel owiMp wuli II apse II UK cast 11 out at once
fur until ih it Uilon Ii a never iced to logk for any per
invent rucotva Nor need It till fanuttvul enouitn to
qnOeavor to dill 0 It ftnt of exUtene for that can never
be dine tier ihmill II lettone lISt It can still should be
oonltne1 witliln proper limll stud lion e Ilien a Ie are
Ollet titiriein and ak th4 people ufTrajiee that view
the qne Uon In that lUht and vilio make the ttronnei-
trtlirleio conllue It wllllin IU propur Ilinlle will get
the Hoist vote for the majority of liters yet blush at
IHe Idea nf comtanlonlhlp wIth luootlnl profane bar-
room lounrere HiVlliceI-

tauoHLYN July 0

et Italics Kmnlauar of llr Tanner
mn fAuSt Jnnrti aunt

Great Interest Is felt throughout Italy In the
coil litimi ot man hulled sicoi Wile Itiu e at Fort In
the Itomana and who avrlHthat IIA bias dUrovrreil In
tIle ClIlIIe if his travele throuvh a irreat part of Africa
a sort of liquor cilracleJ Irnnt vnrlniu luru ShIll has
the llct or flItlIflhllIf Ini the buly fo tn peak sat
rtndvrini It ineenlble to inn iiid ol want such
aa hunncr or thirst while It will also admli uf a
pereon laklnf aCT pnUou however vIolent with
out focuna any III effect A couimitlvit of the
Inhabitant of Forll hu keen formal at lila request to
witch the giperlmenii which he le making upon htm
suit mill uttrkjoolore wan amliied tIbIa have lIsted
thai the caee U a very curious one aruj that Ilisy cannot
detect lIly fraut succi lakes nothing not four Rlaiei-
ot water a lay sad aaye that ne tells very welL At tha
request of riot Ienizxt of Ui Boifuda Academy of Nail
tCilIS lit hiss eliited fur that ally where he prupoaea 1-
0II through another course nf fvihiK tnt tn Ink iltin

e

A anoostrit sirarnax-
Tk

gULr

IVcmnn Wke Illcet ta Deaitk lei MTTtU
Avenue Commlllee Hnlcld

The circumstances undo which fin un
known woman bled to death from a deep gash
la the loft wrist lu Myrtle avenue and Elm
street Brooklyn on Friday night at first ex-

cited
¬

serious suspicions ot murder Three
boys declared to Police Captain Dunn that they
had hoard the woman Hcroivm as K for help
and had seen three youug men directly
In front of tier as she stnggnrod along
Myrtle avenue blooding to death end
that they seemed to bo running away
traIn tier The boys portilstod In this
statement nlthouch persons In tile neighbor-
hood

¬

who observed the woiran going along ap-

parently
¬

bewildered just before sho foIl said
that no men wore near her The dlscovuryol
the razor case and the razor itself In tbocourse
which the woman took alter her screams were
hoard together with tho fact that the cut on
the wrist was the only mark of vlolunco on thIn
body and that all tIm clothing was clean nnd
unruffled led Cant Dunn early In his ilivestl
gutlon to adopt the theory ot sulcld

The body which wan that of a woman about
15 years old with dark hair xtrcakod wUh gray
nnd btrgo features If n Coarse type remained
Ht tho stilt Ion unldrtiitllliil untilI ovtiiiliigI lion
1 roil IIrelnor 11 oarpcuif r of U71 Summit nve
nun Jerny1 City called ind IhlentlllndI herns
his will PaulineI Iln roIl 111011 t I tIed Ilie Iinzorand ca ° orui beiouglng to him lIe lint not bo
salt Ithu slightest doubt that 111Is wlfoI had com-
mitted

¬

suicide My wife he Bald
had boon partially doranmid for ton vears

and had boon under restraint on two or threo-
ocoitslnns Wu hero ono child u daughter
aged 1G years who tun riilly acompanlud her
nioth r when sh lift tint liounn to tirovmit her
going astray My wlf wilt subject to Us of
despondency but lately she 8i iueil to be luoio-
Ilifhthcurlvd nnd wo had no apprehension that
sIll anticipated sulcldu For tot days she had
been sick nail Halter thIs care of n
phIsIclan but she did not appear to Improv-

einstevonliiKbr his advice StIll concluded to-
go nnd consultt an 1Indian herb doctor In Six-
teenth

¬

Street Jersey City I accompanied her
to tthe cir nml ns she Hioi pd on hoard of It
she said she would xoon 1m buck Shin dtl not
ruturn nor did she call on time Indian doctor
Sites mut have untie to Urontclyn by the annex
boat and takun a Myrtle avuuue car I have
no doubt she killed herself

IifYliGLl1t IRIIH TO UK-

Tw

1f1CtL AsIW

Men OfiTprlni to Ilreomc kta llondenien
fur 91OOOO Hack

Titoy July 10Billy Potter the noted
cracksman will undoubtedly be released from
tim jail In this city on Monday Ills ball was
reduced to J20000 at the June soeslous anti
hItS counsel appeared before Judge Kinsman
this afternoon with two sureties James Jima
and John II Qlcauon who olTured to justify In

10 XX each Thn proposed bondsmen who are
residents of this city said they timid neither re-

ceived
¬

nor been promised security for the act
they were about to take but were willing to
risk tim chances as they did not believe Porter
could bu convicted and that In tiny event he
was man enoticb to appear for trial Olea on
demonstrated that ho owned unencumbered
real estate worth over tnUOO and he was
promptly accented for fltlUOU Mr llyan
proved that lie WItS possessed of real
estate worth tinOiH but thin Judge did
not care to take him tor that amount but Inti-
mated

¬

that bo would accept him for 7500
Another bondsman for the remaining tLWO
will be rrescned on Monday morning Coun-
sel

¬

for K Marks V Pan the jewellers alleged
to have boon robhud by Portor bavo secured
anordorof arrest In the civil suit brought by
Marks against Porter hut say that It wIlt not
be horved If the bondsmen lu the criminal suit
mire satisfactory and they ate satislluj thus far

RAtiDALVS TI Iff fiLl
Mr aTnrrleune Urnxine Wby U Hkoald Nat

llvciinie u Law
WABHINOTON July 10In his report to

the house against the passage of the Itandall
Tariff bill Mr Morrison endeavors to show that
the proposed eduction of duties would crluilo
tho Government lie sitys

If the Utemeiit that the rer enu B will not exceed
npproiriittloua nnd tlie tltnntea iliIi the bll lu-

clulln 154 of ricrlpt4 from liranlv still frnm tplrlte
for ue In Ithe tin limy t j creilitetl the ennulnient-
of the liii into a law ulll ItHVe the lovcrinnenti4-
MfiMHiMki hurt of tIn hum III ceenery to the
ailuilni4irHlinii ot the Uovtrriinctil ii dI rei iirunivntii uf-

tiniuibli leht nuthurU hy IsIC IncllitliiM delM in-

turrtfd jy IiHymeut ol pendUiiiB iilrvinly itllunvd tIle
ti lihty uf Mhiili UH m > nut tilt lion nut Ilt payment
of Ii bitch Ili enjoined nt m ue In tile onlh N e have taken
tn Bupporl tho Oonnlitullfli Your nmluee 1 tIll 1i-
IIIIIK Ilo Cr dim n purpose no lacMinr in palriotl F-
Oforirutful of tIle Ilitillc faith II COlt believe thoeandtIer iuuu loii of ISo LIU lo Le Ills nsUiI of Iltol dis-
temper lilulenni n jut coinprehunrlun Slit Int lllentt-
reitlment of tin nulJfit In 1119 hope that even BO un
ulse n minhim IIIHV open tile H ill for IIhe Ill lorIly of its
jiltiliret lly Ithe remouil nit red ii lion of iinni erRHry
and then tore unjust 1151 t tour coimnilleu re ort the
bill hack nlln lie riioilnnciilntliri thai It do not pnB-

HAppiirently tile Iitt o ill pnKriited In tile leiiet that
K nceMiily txlled lor a rediicltin not fif toil lIlt of
r IIllIOn aOl that the desire t end lis rciclit both
thriuuh liljther and lower mice lie CIilliilIie with
Illm Mil nre liSle in thii arlniriry asiuiupllon ant are
tnlltvd to no reiprct wliateur

In treating of the proposed reduction and
removal of tile Internal rovomiD taxes Mr-
Morrison says they are tIll most lightly borne
and cannot bo rulimiiiislind in the face of the
four billion of war debts yet unpaid

UJ FKOil-

Iraehiira

hEftilY

PermItted At I nel In Control Ita
Local AOTuIre Klnff IOlllee Jewels

lirHMN July 10TIm Government has
decided to restore the Strasburg Municipal
Council with nn administrative autonomy
which was suspended in 1872 Tilt Herman
Com minion at Strasburc has been nbollshed
Voting for municipal officers was begun there
today and will bo continued tomorrow

herr Singer the Socialist Deputy who was
expelled from Berlin wont to Franzenbad lie
Intends to mnko n tour through the Socialist
and industrial cnn tren IIn ihu SouthI

lliuiwrrir Williams sojourn at Kins is notable
as lIe IB Improving In health null aspect He Is
able to take longer walks than lurmorly and
has an eastlo Stop anti a healthy eolor-

An Inventory Is buing taken nf the jewels loft
hy tilt talc King Louis of Bavaria In ills
chateau t Burg therw were found coHors filled
with diamonds rubles nod pearls watches
and chains amounting to a fortune Ho-
8imrclie will bu made alter hoards which are
supposed to be secreted In other chatiaus

Tile Herman press la excited over an Inci ¬

dent at Prague The authorities tliero forbaee
the Handworker VerHn to publicly celebrate
the unveiling of a statue ot Joueim II tn the
Hardens of the society on tho grou d that such
celebration would provoke an uiitiOerman
demonstration The society subsequently or-
ganized

¬

an Industrial exhibition buIlt tbo po ¬

lice refused to permit a display of Gorman
tines

Ministers von Boettlcher and von 1uttkame
and numerous other ofllcluls were present at
Stettin today to witness the launch of the
steamer Prussia tho Ilrst of the new Imperial
mail noamors to bo built for the Eastern
service

Ike Trleaunfr Cknraplonekli Knee
The tonmile road race known its the trl

county u lamrlunihtp rice under the dleclloucf the
Oraiure anderere came off on tbecluhcouree Central
aenue Kaet Oranire yesterday afternoon It was a
hotly CCIII tell affair trout Btart lo rtnlih Theentrlel-
i> er Ih I Kuril T IIII llurnetl F II Ilillitt If It-

IliHK II 1 llyere EI H Moore J 1 rainier W I
sinlili Ct Menken nd II II U elle

tdli Sell tmik IIhe lehdontlielHtftrt slId loll it tnlieflve
mll > flint 111 Ililrd H Kiod aecund and Smlti bu J blur
edt nt Ilicir wheel in llm run in Menken Myir and
lnliner mine tiuether In a ptSslI up ailt HMid took
the tnt iloiely fnliovtril by llnrnelt ll iltt slid
Fimllli TlieM poltlone were timId until a Inlle from
liotnr H hell bnillh hpurled alitt took Becotd i lire und
at the t1nl h Halrd wa DTBI In 3l inlnntei f J second
hlnltll Beci 37 inmulee SI anooinlB liurnull a Koud-
ihlrd and lullett fourth by about S feel Tht Tiauera
time le the lull ever made over the coors

Tke utiLe of HnlrCnburH la IalUletphlnr-
iiiiAiiRLiittA July 10Ills Imperial Illghn-

eee lIon Augusta Duke of PaxeCotiurir Uolha end
KraudBon it hie Majesty Pom Pedro Kmperor of Ilrazll
arrived lu thIs city today la company with
membpre of tile aulte Tha lnture who
are maklnir a tour of thIs country In
Bpevted Uoaoha ehlnyard tn the ninrninir and ar-
rived In thin city ID tile afternoon Tiey Wire met at
tIle depot by a committee of cltlMiiB ant after the
urmalitlei nf Introduction the Duke and the mom
here i f liii hilts which Inclad Salvador Mendorlca-
UoueulUeneralof Hrrtzllat New Verb and Commodore
Haldanha lie Ulna uf tile llrajlllt navv were taken for
a ride through Falrmounl Inrk ami relnrnrd tn the cllT-
In the eventinr The Dukee nhject in vlmilnv this COO
try IB lo elinly the faclhlleelor BhlpbulldlnK

llralkfkantl MlHllnnarr Kenlnetire
The Brotherhood of ffatlonary Engineers

National AMiclatlnn No I of New York has elected the
followln ntnoer It O rliullh DepMly for NVw York
inilalled III l rat Imldeii Jiliu J Wl htwlck-
Cretldent William Keoihii VIcereaMnt William
Mower iltinrUiiiK Hecreiary K o hmlin rinanulal-
Hicretary s Hirchileldi Correspond nv Mevireiary-
Thomaa u Wheelwright Treainrer Mtrln Ponohue-
Lonductor Juhn J Byere Doorkeeper tnrnellue liar
bfsll truileei Bdviard Couney f lt > > imld < audChaa-

Rprene

Feire urea OuibrenU IB HayllII-

AYAXA July 10 Advices from ITaytl ot the
3M ult say that a conspiracy ntaluil the Uoernineiit
hal recently teen discovered and that si Jlluevk was
feared ElmIra resident di tIed grIll eieltvl ci
hie

l
lii c lf lie r f leir ICp I iistiil5i-

um lllileI CIrl

CAIT FAan crjsina OUT

A Itarlom fleet Ketolo Mali UnIte Cad fcta-

FrNaide send tk lleldea JEelsilo BufTer

Capt BenjamIn Page a wollknovm real
estate ngont of Harlem Is missing under sus-

picious
¬

circumstances He was an Englishman
by birth hut cams to tills country early In lifo
end served In time Union army during time war
About fifteen years ago ho started tn thin meal

estate business In Harlem wIth Nelson Craw ¬

ford The firm name was Pngo A Crawford
and the office was nt Third avenue Slid 125th
street They remained there for ton years do
Ing a good bulnBn and mIlkIng n good reputa-
tion

¬

The partnership then dissolved and
Page started alone at 131 East 125th Btroot and
tills spring moved to 121 opposite

Ilnwns a popular man and lund mnnyfrlends
who had entire confidence lu him lie lived
wltlt Ills fatally itt 115 13ict 1231 street

When William ItHlden n large owner of real
pHtnte IIn IIlnrleuiI died IIn I18H11 he dlruteil1 that
Iuue shouhi take euro of tthe property and ItInt
in security bo dumunded of him Other estates
were also put In Ills charco-

Uf late years ills business bad suffered from
tbn hard timesI and ho was sick a great deal
being confined to his twd for n long lime lam
winter He was no long r able to oarn sum
Clint to cover his expenses He was not a fast
man but wan fond of horse racing arid U
known to have lost considerable sums on till
track

For throe years he made no accounting to
tlio llilden i state nud when nroiHml for ono
thl spring he put It oil on varIous pretTts
Finally tho llohlens hired a lawyer and hn fol-

lowed
¬

Pngo very sharply On June iiil Page
said ho would corlnlnly have his account
ready on the following Wednesday Ho
busied hImself till followlm days bor-
rowing

¬

motto from ills friends Ha did
It by gutting them to caih checkx
dated some days ahead saylnu he needed the
money for Immediate UM In taking un n raort

igo HI obtained JlOO from exAldruian-
or8 e Brown 100 from NulaonCriiwrord and

smaller sums from O WThompson J Knrrnll
und others nmotititlni In all to about I200U-
Jn Tuesday June 29 lie dlsappnnrod

It Is bellovod that In started for AuMnilli
where his has n wealthy brother oncn ed In
ntock rnlslng The mutt who rocnlvd tho-
chHcks found Ithere wits no money In thu bunk to
pay them nnd for some days liitoft tile tiiik nbout
Pane hue grown loudr and louder Tile law-
yer

¬

ott tile ltold na found tlmtthero was reason
to belIeve that Pigrt was a defaulter to tile
estate to the amount of about 140011 He hall
churned time estate for tItles antI all manner of
rapnlrs and bad kopt lilt momiy himself lenv
11mg the blllH unpilil It Is Impossible tomato
tile exact amount hn took as he carried away
jr dostrorod his books

Two days after lit left bit wlfo sold her fur
nltttr at auction and closed her house The
llelden lawyer tried to seize the money time
obtained but Mrs Itoldnn swore that the lur-
nlluro wits her own Sho Is now living with
her fHlhnrlnlnw a Mr Farley In Harlem nnd
Buys sho does not know Whore her husband In-

1nge wits a politician HIM was a dolouito at-
eoeral Republican Conventions The Itoldan
estate la said to be worth J JOOOUO

URIUA31 LOCKED UP Ad A IN

dual Out of Ike Timba When Landlord
Crisneloaa Detective Orabe film

Cornnllti3 W Graham was arrested yester-
day

¬

at Broadway and Cortlandt streets by
Uotoctlve Iarkln ot tho Sew York Hotel on a
charge of swindling landlord Cranston Gra-

ham
¬

and his wife wore at West Point early In
June and It la alleged that he not only neglect-
ed

¬

to pay their bill hut got 250 from Mr
Cranston on a worthless chock After that he
was arrested on a charge of passing a worth-

less
¬

chock for G2G1 at J A Dluxouau i Cos
In Sixth avenue After spending a couple of
weeks In the Tombs In default of 2500 ball
Grahiun succeeded lu settling the case and got
out on Friday morning shortly after the hang-
Ing of Chaeon Delectlvo Larkln learned that
he was out and hunted him up for the Cran-
ston

¬

matter
Oraham Is ta tall portly and linolooking

young man anti line a handsome wife Larkin
says that the prisoner convs of good family
and hIlts an income of 3000 from tIle lIfe Inter
Oft In a Fifth nvonue house that is divided be-
tween

¬

a sister atd blmsolf Ills muller Is In
Europe Iituctivo Liirkln also says that Gra-
ham

¬

has bOon complained of by landlords of
swell hotels ntC Humpstnnd liar Harbor
on Staten Island m Canada and In the South
Ha was hul J at the Muroer street police station
last night

TUB JIH SLOOP TAC11T-

STke Atlantic To lie 1nl la for Ike Atlantic
Viickl Hub CrlllBC

The sloop Atlantic mmlo several ineffectual
efforts to got away from tIer anchorage off Buy
Itidgo yesterday but could not owing to
the scarcity ot wind She will be hauled
up on Munns ways tomorrow and
10 put In Icondltlonl for the Atlantic

Yacht Clubs cruise which will begin on Satur-
day

¬

All tIme big sloopa have bout invited to
telco part in the cruise A special prize will no
offered to Induce the Mayflower Puritan and
Irlscllln to enter a race with the Atlantic off
Newport In the latter part of tills month
91he Prlsellln cannot join time cruise hilt she
may enter the Newport race Thin owners of
he Boston sloops have not yet responded to the
invitation to take part In the cruise

ATHLETIC Its JSROUICLrN

Vleramd Brenha the AmMleur 29OTnrd
Hurdle lIner lleeord

The Brooklyn Anhletlo Association held
their hut annual sunnier games ut their grounds yes
terday The track was very heavy on account of the
rain but the weather w > s very fine durIng the sports

It was expected that the Drooklju men would best
the record In some ot the amateur enine hut they were
unable tu do so except in ft trial of C t Wlemnd at the
22OJjard hurdle race 10 hurdle 3 feet high He bestno record 2 1ln seconds by running ties distance In
4i4 411 seconds Tie winners wore

UiiehundiedanOtwenl yard run ttiandlcapT II
Bibcock II A A U tatlB ttvrlte secmds-

llnlfinile run hmnlicni L Caapln 0 A A XIynnlfl limeI J minutes 2 retonemil walk tinndCAi Win Hruinmhubrr N A C
IC ernn iii Time 7 minute IIIXB oeconds

Three hundred ards run llmn Ilrai A Peverelly
B A A 14 yards Time US ec > n-

Itnnnlnit
>

lint skip slid Jump M tt Ford B A A
43 feet IH turtle-

Iwomlle run thnflilleutiE C Carter N V A C
iTatrh Tulle t inlnutt B 3w leronds
Throwing the is Ib hmnmer W U Condon Bait A

C 15 feet a Inches
Three mile blccli race handicap A B Rich 81 A

C cralchrl Time Dm 4iW
Throwing tho fO lb welitht for ten hthC A JQueckhrmr N V A O ISfeM I11 Inches
Twohunilredandtwentyyard Hurdl lInen handlctps IluMell Jr Ielv A C 20 yHrls MM CIMIIS
Fill rhiliiitred anlfortyyard llun hsndirHn mem

here onlyF II llnbroclt Ib yards Tone f 2HsecndsI-
hslacle Race lrstchlU V Ullberl N V A C 1-

nluutt8 21 seconds

Ubllniirr
Henry K Brown the sculptor died In New

mrgh at noon yesterday Mr Brown was born In Lay
den Mass In 1811 Me began drawing at the age nf 12
and when he was IS years of age he went tn Uotnn to
study portrait painting tilt turned his attention to
culpture He pursued lila studies In Italy slid on his
slum to this country he settled In Brooklyn where he
legan a casting nt bronze producing this first brniuestatue eur Ot in 4nieit iii Ainoiu ills works lire the
iroiizu statue of De U lit Cllnlen Ihe Wn lnniMoti CIterlan statue In Lniiui square tile Lincoln simues tIn New
lOrk and Brooklyn and Ithe rqurstrlan stttne of ten
Scott In Washington IIn iiitrlile his hesl known worksam IHope I Ibm IleisdiH I ho Knur S niiiiB slIdhe statue of halt Nathiuilel Creels I i WH mirlun lie
tad lUed in NiHlilNtfli silire 18V4 Ills de lh resulted
frail sofleiiliig of the bruin Hi 5 wife 11 dI six years
ago and slnrp then his health gradually failed

Charles WillUiiii aged HO j ears died at Noocoochee
fia on Thursday He list been roslmmter at Nnncoo
riles for So years Suit was appointed during Ihe Adrnlnts
ration of Andrew Jackson He vtas a brother of Utorge
IV Willami ot Charleston B C

Jlistsr AJurdoek tke Dylnsr Aclrese
Little Daisy Murdock the actress who Is

slowly dying of coiunmDtlon at the horns of her friend
Mrs Ella Loch In West ForlyeUhth street was told
hat night of the happy results of the benefit perform
slice held for her on Thursday The benefit nettedearly fToO

The money has been given to Pauline llnll who will
andltloiMlie Murdork lomnrrow MUsUurdock Isvery weak end the doctors say that sue Sill live but a

shIrt time

tOHSK1 HT FInE
A Hre at Tnnawanila onl Friday night rained hy theplosion ol nreworka In AUKIIBI strobeii confectionery

lore destroyed Bix stores Loss Jnoi-
Hopklnii Hotel tile hires attached Henry Browns

burn and a residence at Corfu ten mlleB west cit lIn-tvlsi Y wire burned last evening Loud Shout tlouio

JO Ml All AllOOr TOHTH

Music In Tenlral hark this afternoon at 4
Rtarlna excurson for the newsboys was postponedyesterday until Monday became of the norm
County Clerk flack yesterday opened hooks for re-
ordlnKllceueed veterinary surgeons who nre now re
ulrcd tu he registered like other medical practitioners
Father lllordm married tt 7 Slate street vestcrday

voeoui lel WIle arrival In Ihe stseraieif The slramhip Baltic They were Kdward ii rams anl Ma-
iatanaihof Drnghada and John Donnelly Stilt lIlly

UUouikeut Klldare
The Iron steamboat ompsnys boats will run on tIe

full 45 minute lime table lu Coney I < lsnd Inday andlira trIps will be male lo Long ilrenrh Ihe time Wing
aiautcsfi 201 sad U30 from Twentyliird street and
hair an hour later from f ler I North Iln tr

To thoroughly enjoy a sill un the Hudson tImer ae far-
e West 1plnl or Newliurth llio day HH J steamers Albany

and Vlesrl extend a pleasant np ortmilty WUh nauil-
ouie 5 iui tmidaUonaajiid good musir uurlvalled riverscenery aj M ijan li meet fully enoye Leaving the
llp at it III A M luulila elum lu New Vail by

S 1 I II

WHO IS BOSS IN SCHOOL 29 4
JV3TICB DVFVr IrABRCllUOlMA8TZ

111RUE AND MM FVLL ABIOR8

Slut lk First VTuril II me SluIce wke Hern-

Ike Iloll re nnd PrincIpal Ollrlen Da
Agree nnd Bnmebodr bse 01 Cc Un-

Even when Patrick Gnvnn Duffy was onlr
principal of the Greenwich Street School and
before ho become n tnluhtr Judge ho had a
powerful pull In tile First ward At that
glorious time fifteen years ago ho hail Maurice
Healy appointed janItor of the school which U

now Grammar School JX 29 Mr Henly had a
little pull of his own lie had boon nn old en-

glnoar on the Harlem road and was perfoottr
capable of running a boIler Ho was about 45

years old thou strong actlvonnd flnulooklniT iT

Schoolmaster Duffy when ho became Justice
Duffy wanted to have young and ruddyhaired t
Thomas B OUrlnn get tile place of principal
There ivemo flvo trustciis who had tho election
of Judge Duffy successor Throo of thorn
WIT opposed to the little Judge anil two of
them were his trlnnds Hucli a slight thing
am n majority of one on the other 9wn nothing to till little Judge He Oaudldiito-
ODrlon nut tIle two frlindlr trustees flInt la-

theschool billlllnjr A messenger WIkA sent for
alt anIlaillo OTiimn who was OnGIR titus three
truatHun tint amunahlo to the little JuJtfa a pull
Tlmnmlabln German clInic

Glad to pe youHaldthe Judge Wev-
allltlo buslueiannd wo wanted to have you
hero to tulkI It over withI us

Flattered and happy till amlablo Gorman
stayed nnd wnt nlectod Chiilnnnn ThIn one
of tie other trustee iuov d time election of Mrt-
Ollrlon Tim motion win put and carried by a
vote if exatlv two to one Thin WitS only ele-
mentary

¬

arithmetic for Jiistlo t Duffy but II
took tIle German trustee a little by surprlso

That made iJunltor Henlv fool that he had a
pnrilnl proprietorship In Principal OBrwn
This wns nil right for live or six years for the
janItors prIde In thn school timdo him keep
menthing line and snug Uo Is GO year
out now with n rnddv taco 200 > onndii
weight end n goodly stomaoh He began to
llac little dlirironcoi with Principal O Brian
Mr OBrion occasionally sent oiiool the jonl-
torH llttlo boys on errands and the janitor
didnt lIke thnr Mr Ollrlen also maintained
thoU If ho rang the boll tile janitor should an
steer In person and not send a boy to find out
what was wnntoil Oi a lona Iv last wlntyr
him llres went down nnd th bulldlngeoolod o
To tills too Principal OBrlon objoctod

Charges worn mado agaInst till janitor by the
nrlMPlpil several months Ilgo and they wore
leant by n committee of thuSohool IJoar1 Mr
Ollrlen wanted thin pliioo for Dan Torrr
while the janitor tiioujrht thht ho and IllS
brother John J1 Ilnnly wonld do In the
trial tile janitor testified that the principal
wits In time habit of going up to the top
fioor and rlnulntr the Jnnltorj bell
Now us tho janitor weighs 200 pounds and 1is
ill yeitr4 old It Is no fun fur him to climb up
from tile bailment It took sonio tIme to get-
up and when bo had climbed all the way to the
top floor tho principal would only toll him that
he WitS no good that he had got nn too
late to be of any service When no Imbed
down again to the basement the principal
would rIng again This made life A burdoa-
nnd broke his back

The School Boird hold that the janitor ought
to climb thoHtalrs In person and not by proxy
when the boll rang but that In consideration
or Janitor Hoalys age and the little Judges
null nothing should be done about
It Tnnltor Ilculy regarded this as-
a vindication and IntalloJ ills stepbrother in
deputy janitor with full powers In the absence
of Ilia chief Tile stepbrother didnt know
much about boilers and once they blow off un
tImely This vindicated tho accuracy of their
safety valviB but was regarded us blemish on
tile deputy janitor Throe hundred and llftr
children attend tile school

Principal Olirlnn complained to the district
trustees wile sustained him and favored gut-
ting

¬

it new janitor but two of tho three Inapoo-
torBmtnlnod Mr Hnatny Tho whole trouble was
rnrrlwl before the Hoard of Education and the
Committee on Teachera made nn Investigation
They have prepared a report which they will
submit to the Board on Widn Bdny They
find that the janitor hnd boon nbaeut Ifrom duty that be had employed to
take charge of the heating apparatus dur-
ing

¬

his absence a person who was
several timos found IntoxIcated while on duty
anti that the janitor himself Is a drInkIng
limn They censiiro tile Inspnctord and sar
that they Hhould coincide with thu trustees una
get n flW janitor

Mr henley hail gone up town last night and
his Btiiibrother was In charge

Ollrlnn Is n fnrnlunor he said He liveS
In HnbiKim Im In favor of homo rule and It
is a First warder we want to run this Hohoo-

lOrnat Interest Is taken by time First Assembly
district jn the contest In tho evenIng Step-
brother

¬
anti Deputy Janitor Hunloy stands oa

tIle stops of tillS school und denounces Jersey
men white Mr OBriens friends Interrupt
Tho only thing that will settle It peacefully ila
for the llttlo Judge to come around and work
his pull

Th New Asslstalt flecreturr of th Treasury
COXUMTIU H 0 July 10At 19 oclock to

day Jon Ilueti R Thompson Iwued a proclamation r-

Fitrntnir tIle ollce nf Governor of the Slits and lila coo
tltutioial successor LleiitOor John G Bhephard wu
worn Into office bj Chief Justice Slmpion Joy Ship s
hard i > 3i year of ass and next lo former lor MoseS

wllltiaI the younifoit Governor this Stats lIfts ever bed
At he cnncluolnn nf Iherf r mnn7 ridetnchmentof U i
IllUry tired a salute ot KX guns Gov Thoinpnon will
tart for IVAKhtnirton tomorrow aOl wilt asauue the

ditilvs of AtiliUnt UecretRry of the Treasury on Mos
dny The appointment of Mr TtiompHon by the Preai
tent sIll tile accetitnnee or the oftlre ha met with th-
uiirinlinoui approval of tIle Slate tires Coy Thompot-
xrr H4ei hlmelf at tn thorough Harmony with tuPremdeiitt views and policy

Julllrao Fllwleia CUa Jye ExaieBpl
Of nil the cold sober men in this town last

night John L Hnlllvaa was the sobereit He stood ejtt
tIme veranda of his hostelry opposite the Part and vnei
a shlnlnR example of Pit Hheedya teachings Pat t-

lIlSil Iii Iinsnt tftsted grog In a ClisrIor of a century
mIll WliulIIlil 5111k a cIir for s frra III pnokets
lialged with cIsru aol they Were hlu lliiy etiunlllsiltt understand he mid that Mitchell took a heap ateonifnrt when he knew I waa having at pleaaant lime befrs Mnynr hole broke off our inaKli at the 1nlegrounds I wnuld nave rot there lust the nine anddont let anybody worry shout HIM

Internnllitnut Pool IltmiUcapr-
iTTHnunoH July 10Tue preliminary hetvta

of thelnlernntlonal 1UKyards urnfesitonal foot handles
were run olf at Kxpoihion Park today Tile alientanoe
wan atinnt JO There were fifty enlrlea ndtIlitle heiiliiK was dons Tile fillnwlnir are thewinners nt lodiiys heats who urn entitled
Mail In the nnal lust nn Xiiinlir I I St jalIneIlo llttIlirRti tilile 11 pecIluln iv J Illili Cisntlll Ohm I2tt toliiinot KmIlz mile tmlia walk acer tI I 5111thIlllmurgil IJtl I liiIl 15 I1 Vi 11154ly Wealeilesmlr ia 134 II ihillittI llIlnIllrgtl wnik-
05cr 2 I Ieslie Ksmi liirIy ls l3 W II Ifiiuixh
CleveftnlI 12 J lihon YIiitbSlil Salk over J Her
tier Jtoutil Oliver Pa walk over The race Illorl-
Grbe

I
ot I70D dlt Iduil

Illechnrcr of Erie Conductor
ELMIJU July 10Tile onslaught on the Erie

asBeiiicerconducli ri lurlnx thy pest few days haibeei
merciless rnnductors >Ielvln Brown Frank Loulea
mild Klward Ixutchnm reel IveU the blue Ainelopato
day TIll e who hae preeled them are 141 word Mu-
aley

>
Tliaililene Tannrrv William Piturs Stark MInDS

lewftrI Urn Ueorire Hrnwn and Fr lIlt Birlow Th jr-
mve lea In tin tni Illuy of tile Erie nearly ill their

Iil cs In no can is tIle rcaion of tile removal tlven

nniher Public llulldlne 1IIII Vetoed
WABIIINOTON July 10The President this

afternoon returned to tIle House nf Itepresentatfviej
without hits approval the hill providing for the erectionuf a liulillc nuililliix at Ashevlle North Carolina

The r re llehi says lie li <atl Ued that the present
iieceeilty forllietulldlinrlsniitI agent and lhati10105thlnir MM h iralned liy adela > whlch will delnonitrau Imnre fully tile punllo ne1 and thus helter iu < nesttn Jstyle SIll SIZe OtttlIlUltillqf to be erected

llo Fiiuiiri a Hiby In tke Voude-
Jas Langtry found female Infant n couple olwent old In a piece of woods on the Lnckwood plsce

New Kochelle nn Friday afurnoon AB he was walklnf
slang lbs street he mew a earrisia dries away iron ap11111 ippohlte tIle 111105 allll IV 1011 us gIlt lhmre I lining
tIle IniIy crying iI Ciirrieil It to a Iislltiliors all IibIlled Jaullee 2 IC lIevlstello lilaced it tIm tIle cars ofMrs Sweeney of 515111 sliest

tlVAItK VKOV Tilt TELKUHAlll

rIle nnaneee of Coos county III are at a tow ebbsand Ihe County Julfs hive lo take Illelr salaries IBcerilflcatee which nre discounted at a heavy rale of lateresl Uy money lenders
The laorosse inaUli between the New York and U mreal iiitii which Ii Si lo have been played In Montrealyesterday afternoon waa postponed on aoconnl of filmlilt ylaltone were Urlteu around Ihe city and left farboom lilt tibghl

Iy1 MIINO TON KO TBH

The President has appointed William II Davis te kMarshal
illlto

of the United Mates Coniular Court at Amoy

The Prsstdsnl yesterday nominate L ratter Hpeneer
of Mew Vrk to be aiteilt fur Ills lillian of itouebugAgelicy tehila

The sot of toigress rShtUUiliX Ills fei freIn eight to 111cellIe Oil hliliiiCsilo lIhIllId ordors 1101 sXceCiIig J wIltgo 11110 erf4ct Oil th chIll Iiit
Tile 451151 viflmui4 ilnInIlel Kelllrlellv It Oho tie ShIrT I r III Vi 11111 hI IllIltry Ditrlj t ii 0hLuand III 4 lrnseon In he ikctiir If Ill stifles at ttlclIlC5ter 5ea
Tile 0 list CouliItubimr lila Trsastuy ass defiltd hslIli Iltefil l131t C Ill I Illit sill II led tl reci t a drrfissued

its recslbl-
Aetiil5

lIt fssor Cl Itt rupitel IMhier but a Ilil diet tiaP

liecreter Firchlld miss tI Ibiistar eI liISiuie at Nsr Viil II ci 11W li5s 11 hlIZltIilibill ttercea ID reiiimli 11101 lyiisroes ini IluIblIsed Isnrirukljn tleI they may tIll b

Tb 51111W
scnied 5 pmnaitrsil hi rIle

1i hay i
tsliltdrV CItiI 1111mIter aanit spPfottne III lIuIllqliilucillile tIle nftIejIe slaule flliqvss nu4

asw wIlert ShI m-

reIvujjjjji

etll5ltaIaiu guests tbtHi a a


